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Shape ofam m onium chloride dendrite tips at

sm allsupersaturation
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A bstract

W e report detailed shape m easurem ents of the tips of three-dim ensionalNH 4Cl

dendritesgrown from supersaturated aqueoussolution.Forgrowth atsm allsuper-

saturation,wecom paretwo m odelsforthetip shape:parabolicwith a fourth-order

correction and a power law.Neither is ideal,but the fourth-order � t appears to

providethem ostrobustdescription ofboth thetip shapeand position forthism a-

terial.Forthat� t,them agnitudeofthefourth-ordercoe� cientisabouthalfofthe

theoretically expected value.

Key words: A1.Dendrites,A2.G rowth from solution,A1.Crystalm orphology

PACS:68.70.+ w,81.10.Dn,64.70.Dv

1 Introduction

Dendritesare a com m only observed m icrostructuralform resulting from the

di� usion-lim ited solidi� cation of non-faceting m aterials,and they continue

to be interesting for both practical and aesthetic reasons. Practically, an

im proved understanding ofdendritic m icrostructures m ay enhance the abil-

ity to predict and controlm aterialproperties.Aesthetically,they are an in-

triguing exam ple ofpattern form ation undernon-linearand non-equilibrium

conditions.[1{4]

Two ofthe m ostbasic experim entalcharacterizations ofa growing dendrite

arethetip sizeand growth speed.Although thereisalready considerabledata

available,recent advances in both theory and experim entaltechnique have

m ade m ore precise com parisons between them possible.Som e com parisons
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Fig.1.Dendrite ofNH 4Cl.Thepicture isapproxim ately 400 �m across.

havealready been m adeforsom epurem aterials[5,6],butitisim portantthat

they also be m ade forasbroad a range ofsystem sasisreasonable,in order

to clarify therolesofvariouse� ectssuch assolution vs.therm algrowth,and

di� erentvaluesofcrystalline anisotropy.

In theabsenceofsurfacetension,onesolution tothedi� usivegrowth problem

is a parabolic dendrite with radius ofcurvature � propagating at constant

speed v.However,the presence ofsurface tension,and the instabilities that

lead to sidebranching,com plicate the problem considerably.Indeed even the

m ostbasicissuesabouttheprecisetip shapeand whethera dendriteactually

growswith a constantvelocity arestillareasofactiveresearch [5{14].

Addressingthoseissuesrequiresunam biguouswaystoidentifyboththetipsize

and position.In thispaper,weconsidertwo di� erentm odelsforthedendrite

tip shapeand evaluatetheirusetocharacterizethegrowth ofNH 4Cldendrites

atsm allsupersaturations.A sim ilarexploration ofdi� erenttip shapem odels

fordendrites resulting from phase-� eld sim ulations wasreported by Karm a,

Lee,and Plapp[11],butitisim portantto investigate how wellthe di� erent

m odelswork fordi� erentm aterialsunderactualobservation conditions.

2 B ackground

A typicaldendrite ofNH 4Clgrown in this study is shown in Fig.1.Since

NH 4Clhascubicsym m etry,foursetsofsidebranchesgrow approxim ately per-
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Fig.2.Dendrite ofNH 4Clwith � � 45�.Thescale isthe sam easin Fig 1.

pendicularto them ain dendrite stem .In Fig.1,two setsofsidebranchesare

visiblein theplaneoftheim age;two additionalbranchesaregrowing perpen-

dicularto theplaneoftheim age.

Thecoordinatesystem used in thiswork isde� ned asfollows.Them ain den-

drite stem isused to de� ne the z axis.The growth direction istaken asthe

negative-z direction,so the solid crystalliesalong the positive z axis.The x

axisisde� ned asthe direction in the plane ofthe im age perpendicularto z.

Lastly,� isde� ned to be the rotation angleofthe crystalaround the z-axis.

A dendritewith � � 45� isshown in Fig.2.

2.1 Parabolic �twith fourth-ordercorrection

Fordi� usion-controlled growth in theabsenceofsurfacetension,theIvantsov

solution is a paraboloid ofrevolution ofradius � growing at speed v.Once

anisotropic surface tension is included,m icroscopic solvability[3,15]predicts

both thetip size� and speed v depend on thecrystallineanisotropy �4.Fora

fourfold-sym m etric crystalsuch asNH 4Cl,thatanisotropy can be expressed

in sphericalcoordinatesas[12]

(� ;� )=0 = 1+ �4[4cos
4� + (3+ cos4� )sin4� ] (1)

where isthesurfacefreeenergy,and � and � aretheusualsphericalangles.

Although thepresenceofanisotropicsurfacetension iscriticalforthedevelop-

m entofthe dendritic structure,the overallm agnitude ofthe surface tension

issm all,so thedeviationsofthetip shapefrom parabolicm ightbeexpected
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to be rather sm allas well.M any experim ents,including the landm ark ex-

perim ents ofHuang and Glicksm an[16],con� rm thata parabola isindeed a

reasonably good approxim ation to thetip shape.Experim entson NH 4Bralso

showed thataparabolaisareasonably good approxim ation,atleastrelatively

closeto thetip[17].

In thelim itofsm allfourfold-anisotropy,Ben Am arand Brener[18]found that

thelowestordercorrection to theparabolicshapeisa fourth-orderterm pro-

portionalto cos4�,where� istherotation anglearound thez axis.Thus,at

leastcloseto thetip,thetip shapecould bereasonably welldescribed by

z = ztip +
(x� xtip)

2

2�
� A 4cos4�

(x� xtip)
4

�3
; (2)

where (xtip;ztip)isthe location ofthe tip,� isthe radiusofcurvature atthe

tip,and A 4 = 1=96,independentofanisotropystrength[19].Usingasom ewhat

di� erentapproach,M cFadden,Coriell,and Sekerka[12]found that,to second

orderin �4,A 4 = �4 + 12�2
4
,atleastvery closeto thetip.Using an estim ateof

�4 � 0:016(thevaluereported forNH 4Br[17])thiscorrespondsto A 4 � 0:019.

Tip shapesconsistentwith thism odelwere found by LaCom be and cowork-

ers.[5,8]They studied succinonitrile dendrite tips under a variety ofthree-

dim ensionalcrystalorientations,evaluated both second orderand fourth-order

polynom ial� ts,and concluded thatthe fourth-order� tworked signi� cantly

better.[5,8]

2.2 Power-law

Further back from the tip,the crystalline anisotropy tends to concentrate

m aterialinto four \� ns" such that the shape is no longer well-described by

Eq.(2).Thewidth ofthe� nsispredicted[20]to scaleas(z� ztip)
3=5.Scaling

consistentwith thisprediction wasobserved in the average shapesofNH 4Cl

and pivalicacid dendritesgrown from solution[21,22].

Although thispower-law scalingwasoriginally proposed todescribetheshape

ofthecrystalin theregion behind thetip,Bisang and Bilgram found thatfor

xenon dendriteswith � � 0,thispowerlaw wasa good � teven quitecloseto

thetip.[14,23].Hencethepowerlaw o� ersanotherway to characterizethetip

sizeand location.

In thism odel,wedescribethetip shapeby

z = ztip +
jx� xtipj

5=3

(2�)2=3
; (3)
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wherewehaveincluded thefactorof2 by analogy with Eq.2.Theparam eter

� stillsetsa length scaleforthedendriticstructure,butthecurvatureatthe

tip isno longerde� ned.

2.3 Experim entalConsiderationsand M odelLim itations

Each ofthese m odelshasdi� erentlim itations.From the theoreticalperspec-

tive,thefourth order� tisonly appropriatevery close to thetip,wellbefore

sidebranchesbecom esigni� cant.Hencein orderto avoid contam ination from

sidebranches,only data with (z� ztip)< zm ax should beused in the� t.Since

sidebranching activity isdetectable even close to the tip (atleastforNH 4Br

dendrites[24]),zm ax should notbe m ade too large.On the otherhand,zm ax

should not be m ade too sm allsince the the region around the tip contains

the sharpest curvatures and the largest concentration gradients,and hence

is the the m ost subject to opticaldistortions[5,17].Considering both issues,

Dougherty and Gollub[17]suggested zm ax = 3� asa com prom iseforparabolic

� ts.

In contrast,thepower-law � tisonly appropriatefurtherbehind thetip,so its

usefulness fordescribing the tip size and position m ust be explicitly tested.

However,since itisnotnecessarily constrained to assm allzm ax,the � tcan

include data pointslesscontam inated by opticaldistortionsnearthe tip.On

balance,forxenon dendriteswith � � 0,Bisang and Bilgram found thatthis

powerlaw provided a reasonable� t.

Both m odelsarepotentially sensitive to thechoiceofzm ax used in the� tting

procedure,though such dependence ought to be m inim alifan appropriate

� tting function isused.Singerand Bilgram discussa procedureto determ ine

� from polynom ial� tsin a way thatissom ewhatlessm odeldependent[25],

butthatapproach did noto� erany signi� cantadvantageforthissystem .

Thusboth the fourth-orderand the power-law � tprovide reasonable � ts,at

leastin som e cases,buta directcom parison ofthe two m odelsforthe sam e

m aterialisrequired foran accurateassessm ent.

3 Experim ents

The experim entswere perform ed with aqueoussolutionsofam m onium chlo-

ride with approxim ately 36% NH 4Clby weight.The saturation tem perature

was approxim ately 65�C.The solution was placed in a 45 � 12:5 � 2 m m

glasscelland sealed with a te on stopper.Thecellwasm ounted in a m assive
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tem perature-controlled copperblocksurrounded by an insulated tem perature-

controlled alum inum block,and placed on the stage ofan Olym pus BH-2

m icroscope.Theentirem icroscopewasenclosed in an insulating box.

The tem perature ofthe outeralum inum block was controlled by an Om ega

CN-9000 controller to approxim ately �1�C.The tem perature of the inner

copperblock wascontrolled directly by com puter.A therm istorin the block

wasconnected via aKiethley 2000digitalm ulti-m etertothecom puter,where

the resistance was converted to tem perature.The com puter then controlled

the heater power supply using a software version ofa proportional-integral

controller.This allowed very  exible controlover not just the tem perature,

butalso overany changesin the tem perature,such asthose used to initiate

growth.The tem perature ofthe sam ple was stable to within approxim ately

�5� 10�4 � C.

A charged coupled device(CCD)cam era wasattached to them icroscopeand

im ages were acquired directly into the com puter with a Data Translation

DT3155 fram e grabber with a resolution of640� 480 pixels.The ultim ate

resolution ofthe im ageswas0:63� 0:01�m /pixel.Asa backup,im ageswere

also recorded onto video tapeforlateruse.

To obtain crystals,thesolution washeated to dissolve alltheNH 4Cl,stirred

toelim inateconcentration gradients,and then cooled toinitiategrowth.Typ-

ically,m any crystalswould nucleate.An autom ated processwassetup to ac-

quireim agesand then slowly adjustthetem peratureuntilallbutthelargest

crystalhad dissolved.

Thisisolated crystalwasallowed tostabilizeforseveraldays.Thetem perature

wasthen reduced by 0.77 �C and the crystalwasallowed to grow.The crys-

talwas initially approxim ately spherical,but due to the cubic sym m etry of

NH 4Cl,six dendritetipswould begin togrow.Thetip with them ostfavorable

orientation wasfollowed,and im ageswererecorded atregularintervals.

Theinterfaceposition wasdeterm ined in thesam em annerasin Ref.[17].The

intensity in theim agewasm easured on a lineperpendicularto theinterface.

Overthe range ofa few pixels,the intensity changes rapidly from brightto

dark.Deeperinsidethecrystal,theintensity beginsto riseagain.(Thiscorre-

spondstothebrighterareasinsidethecrystalin Fig.1.)In thebright-to-dark

transition region,we � ta straightline to the intensity pro� le.W e de� ne the

interface asthe location where the � tted intensity isthe average ofthe high

valueoutsidethecrystaland thelow valuejustinsidethecrystal.

This� tting procedure interpolatesintensity valuesand allowsa reproducible

m easureoftheinterfaceto betterthan onepixelresolution.Itisalso insensi-

tiveto absolutelightintensity levels,to variationsin intensity acrossa single

im age,and to variations in intensity inside the crystalwellaway from the
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interface.Forthe sim ple shapesconsidered here,thism ethod ism ore robust

and requireslessm anualintervention than a m oregeneralcontour-extraction

m ethod,such asthe one described by Singerand Bilgram form ore com plex

crystalshapes[26].

Thism ethod worksbestiftheim ageisscanned along a lineperpendicularto

theinterface.Sincetheposition and orientation oftheinterfaceareoriginally

unknown,an iterative procedure isused untilsubsequentiterationsm ake no

signi� cantchange to the � t.Speci� cally,we startwith an initialestim ate of

the size,location,and orientation ofthe tip,and use thatto scan the im age

to obtain a list ofinterface positions up to a distance zm ax back from the

tip (where zm ax issom e m ultiple of�).W e nextrotate the data by an angle

� in the x � z plane and perform a non-linear regression on Eq.2 or 3 to

determ ine the best� tvaluesforxtip,ztip,�,and A4 (ifapplicable),and the

corresponding �2 value.W ethen repeatwith di� erent� valuesand m inim ize

�2 using Brent’s algorithm .[27]This com pletes one iteration ofthe � tting

procedure.W eusethisresultto rescan theim agealonglinesperpendicularto

the interface to obtain a betterestim ate ofthe interface location and begin

thenextiteration.Theprocedureusually convergesfairly rapidly.Even fora

relatively poorinitialestim ate,ittypically takesfewerthan 20 iterations.

There are som e subtletiesto the procedure worth noting.First,fora typical

crystalin thiswork such asin Fig.1,only about120 data pointsareinvolved

in the � t for zm ax = 6�.For the fourth-order � t with � ve free param eters,

there are often a num ber ofclosely-spaced localm inim a in the �2 surface,

with tip positionsand radiivarying by a few hundredthsofa m icrom eter.If

theiterativeprocedureentersalim itcycleinstead ofsettling down toa single

� nalvalue,we select the elem ent from that lim it cycle with the m inim um

�2.Second,it is worth noting that a generic fourth-order polynom ial� t is

inappropriate forEq.2,since (afterrotation)there are only fourparam eters

to � t:xtip,ytip,�,and A4.Finally,we have no way to controlor precisely

m easuretheorientation angle� ofthecrystalsin oursystem .

4 R esults

The bestestim atesof� asa function ofzm ax=� forthe crystalin Fig.1 are

shown in Fig.3.W ehaveincluded resultsforthefourth-orderand power-law

� ts as wellas for a sim ple parabola for com parison.The corresponding �2

valuesareshown in Fig.4.

None ofthe � tsisrobustvery close to the tip,indicating thatthe actualtip

shape isnotwell-described by any ofthe candidate functions.The parabolic

� talsogetsrapidly worseforzm ax greaterthan about5�.Thefourth-order� t
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Fig.5.Best-� t valuesforthe x-position ofthe tip asa function ofzm ax=� forthe

crystalshown in Fig.1.Sym bolsare asin theprevious� gures.

appearstohaveaplateau between roughly 5and 8�,but� gradually increases

with zm ax,and the�
2 valuerapidly increasesforzm ax > 10�.By contrast,the

powerlaw � tgivesrelatively stablevaluesatlargezm ax forboth � and �2.

A second im portantconsideration isthe degree to which each � taccurately

describesthetiplocation.Thisisillustrated inFig.5,which showsxtip foreach

� t.Hereagain,thefourth-order� tisslightly m orerobustthan thepower-law.

Finally,Fig.6 showstheoriginaldata along with each ofthethreem odel� ts

superposed forzm ax = 6�.Ofthethree� ts,thefourth-orderdoesthebestjob

ofcapturing both thetip location and shape.

Forthevalueofzm ax = 6�,we� nd A4 = 0:004� 0:001,which issim ilartothat

m easured by LaCom be etal.forsuccinonitrile[5,8],and to that obtained in

thesim ulationsby Karm a,Lee,and Plapp[11].ThisvalueforA 4 islessthan

thevalueof1/96 predicted by Brener[19],and also signi� cantly lessthan the

value of0.019 estim ated by M cFadden,Coriell,and Sekerka[12].It isworth

noting,however,thatthese predictionsareonly intended to bevalid close to

thetip,whereour� tisnotrobust.

The results are slightly di� erent for the crystalshown in Fig.2,which has

� � 45�.Thebestestim atesof� asa function ofzm ax=� forthethree� tsare

shown in Fig.7,and thecorresponding �2 valuesareshown in Fig.8.
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Both the parabolic and fourth orderm odels� treasonably wellforzm ax be-

tween roughly 5 and 8�.Indeed within that range,for the entire run from

which Fig.2 wastaken,the value forA 4 is0:0007� 0:0009,consistent with

zero.In contrast,thepowerlaw isa poor� t.

Onesigni� cantproblem with thism easurem entisthattheim agein Fig.2isa

projection ofthetruethree-dim ensionalshape.Thisisdiscussed in Ref.[5,8]

and in considerably m ore detailin Ref.[11],but,in general,our� ndingsare

consistentwith thoseofLaCom beetal.[5,8].

5 C onclusions

W e have considered two di� erentm odelsforthe tip shape:parabolic with a

fourth-ordercorrection,and powerlaw.Forcrystalsoriented such that� � 0,

both give reasonable � ts,though the fourth-order � t is slightly better.For

rotated crystals,such asthose in Fig.2,however,the fourth-order� tissig-

ni� cantly m orerobust.

For the crystalin Fig.1,the coe� cient ofthe fourth-order term is A 4 =

0:004� 0:001,signi� cantly lessthan the theoretically expected value.These

� ndings are consistent with those ofLaCom be et al.[5,8]for succinonitrile
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dendrites.

By contrast,thepower-law � twasreasonably robustfor� � 0,in agreem ent

with the resultsofBisang and Bilgram [14,23]forxenon dendrites,butitdid

not work as wellfor crystals with � � 45�.(One im portant feature ofthe

experim entsin Refs.[14,23]wasthe ability to controlthe viewing angle and

hence�.)

Oneotherproblem withthepowerlaw � tisthatitdoesnotaccuratelydescribe

the crystalshape nearthe tip.Accordingly,itm ay be m oredi� cultto use a

powerlaw � ttolook fortheonsetofsidebranching orpossibletip oscillations.

Two rem aining issuesm ay berelevantforallofthem odels.First,theextent

to which opticaldistortions near the tip a� ect the results has not been ad-

dressed.Speci� cally,sinceboth theconcentration gradientsand theinterfacial

curvaturearelargestnearthetip,thedata closestto thetip aretheleastre-

liable[5,17].Second,the extentto which allofthese � tsarecontam inated by

early sidebranchesneedstobeinvestigated.Thism ay beespecially im portant

in characterizingtheem ergenceofsidebranchesaswellasin studiesofpossible

tip oscillations.
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